Introduction
============

Internet access has grown dramatically in low- and middle- income countries (LMIC) \[[@ref1]\]; however, whether improved access to information and communication technologies (ICTs) can improve outcomes is an ongoing debate \[[@ref2]-[@ref6]\]. In fact, the application of information systems to improve access to health care in developing countries has faced many failures related to factors such as mismatch between ICT designs and local user actual needs, system maintenance, upgrades, and repairs \[[@ref7]-[@ref9]\]. The shifting need in many LMIC from infectious diseases and primary health care to chronic noncommunicable diseases (NCD) requiring tertiary care and specialized medical competencies underscores the urgent need to improve access to qualified consultation, patient monitoring, and outcomes assessment. Context-appropriate, friendly, and user-driven ICT systems may play a key role in achieving those goals.

Health care continues to be a challenge in India with only 7 physicians and 17.1 nurses for every 10,000 people against a global mean of 17.1 and 25.3, respectively \[[@ref10]\]. Overburdened and underfunded health care prioritizes situations requiring acute medical care. The emergence of NCD in LMIC is driving many families into poverty (an estimated 40 million people a year only in India \[[@ref11],[@ref12]\]), and the issue of consistency and value assessment in medical care becomes increasingly critical \[[@ref13]\]. Last but not least is the need of data management to strengthen health care systems, support governments and other health-providing bodies, and improve research and higher medical education \[[@ref14],[@ref15]\].

In the pediatric age group, severe hemoglobinopathies, namely severe thalassemia and sickle cell disease (SCD), represent the most frequent life-threatening NCD globally and are a major burden to affected families and health care systems \[[@ref16]-[@ref21]\]. It has been estimated that if the survival rate of children with SCD in Africa increases to only 50% from the current African norm, more than 6 million Africans will be living with SCD \[[@ref22]\]. In India, severe thalassemia---a thalassemia syndrome with an inability to spontaneously maintain hemoglobin levels at or above 7 g/dL---is still the largest challenge in the spectrum of hereditary disorders \[[@ref23]-[@ref25]\].

Significant improvements have been made in the care and management of severe thalassemia in the last few decades \[[@ref26],[@ref27]\]. However, the World Health Organization estimated that only about 9.6% of transfusion-dependent patients suffering from hemoglobin disorders are actually transfused in Southeast Asia \[[@ref28]\] and management decisions are often driven by immediate short-term needs rather than established best practices and guidelines. The cumulative impact of years of improper management results in an avoidable morbidity and mortality burden \[[@ref24],[@ref29],[@ref30]\].

The primary objective of care and management of severe thalassemia is to maintain adequate hemoglobin levels while controlling iron overload \[[@ref31]\]. In the context of the developing world, it also includes the need to reverse the impact of ineffective and insufficient management from the past \[[@ref32],[@ref33]\]. Pretransfusion hemoglobin level is the marker for adequacy of blood transfusions. Serum ferritin is a widely used and acceptable marker for iron overload \[[@ref34],[@ref31]\]. Liver and/or spleen enlargement also reflect inadequate management and are quite easy to monitor by clinical examination; in fact, liver size on palpation remains one of the most relevant predictors of bone marrow transplant outcome \[[@ref35],[@ref36]\].

With over 10,000 new patients with severe thalassemia estimated to be born in India alone every year \[[@ref37]\], the challenge is to create smart delivery systems that reduce the burden on health care professionals while improving outcomes. We used information technology as an enabler to assist delivery of care to severe thalassemia patients.

Methods
=======

Study Design
------------

We measured the impact of computer-assisted treatment planning and performance assessment in five centers in India that adopted ThalCare between 2011 and 2017, namely Indira Gandhi Institute of Child Health in Bangalore, Project Samraksha (Rashtrotthana Parishat) in Bangalore, Thalassemia and Sickle Cell Society in Hyderabad, Rural Development Trust in Ananthpur, and Jai Shivshakti Center for Thalassemia (Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College) in Belgaum.

We selected four quality-of-care indicators: (1) pretransfusion hemoglobin level, (2) serial serum ferritins, (3) liver size, and (4) spleen size. First and fifth quarterly means of each parameter where compared with the intent of quantifying the impact made after a year of use. A total of 4709 visits, 3782 liver measurements, 3825 spleen measurements, and 957 ferritin tests were included in the study. The setup of the centers, staffing, patient age, and gender are summarized in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}.

Software Platform Description
-----------------------------

The Web-based health ICT platform ThalCare is designed specifically to cater to data management and analytics needs of centers involved in care of severe thalassemia. It was built using free and open-source tools including LAMP (Linux, Apache, MYSQL, and PHP) and software stack using Drupal. This cloud-hosted app is accessible through any internet-enabled device with user-specific password-protected accounts. The system was secured and maintained in line with best practices for Web-based health care software. The app was remotely backed up periodically, the software stack was kept updated and guarded against known vulnerabilities, all user activity was logged, and inactivity-triggered timeouts enforced. The users had role-wise filtered access to data related to their own centers.

###### 

Details of the centers^a^ and enrollment information.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Category                         IGICH                                              SAM                                    TSCS                                   RDT                            JSCT                            
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- -----
  Host institution                 Attached to a major academic children's hospital   Attached to a stand-alone blood bank   Attached to a stand-alone blood bank   Attached to a rural hospital   Attached to a medical college   

  Setup                            Government                                         Private (nonprofit)                    Private (nonprofit)                    Private (nonprofit)            Private (nonprofit)             

  Began using ThalCare             Nov 2011                                           Aug 2013                               Nov 2014                               Aug 2015                       Mar 2016                        

  Doctors, n                       1 part-time                                        1                                      2                                      1 part-time                    1 part-time                     

  Nurses, n                        1                                                  1                                      2                                      1                              2                               

  Coordinators, n                  1                                                  1                                      2                                      0                              0                               

  Patients, n^b^                   154                                                144                                    668                                    88                             185                             

  Patient age (years), median^b^   6.5                                                9.1                                    6.6                                    8.4                            8.4                             

  **Patient sex, n^b^**            \                                                  \                                      \                                      \                              \                               

  \                                Male                                               96                                     68                                     58                             399                             117

  \                                Female                                             58                                     76                                     30                             269                             68
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^IGICH: Indira Gandhi Institute of Child Health; JSCT: Jai Shivshakti Center for Thalassemia; RDT: Rural Development Trust; SAM: Project Samraksha; TSCS: Thalassemia and Sickle Cell Society.

^b^Data taken at the end of the fifth quarter of adoption of ThalCare.

The system allows capturing patient's contact details, demographic details, socioeconomic information, past severe thalassemia management history, vaccination status, related medical details of other members of the family, etc, at enrollment. Thereafter every patient intervention, including vital signs recordings, clinical notes, blood transfusions, medical prescriptions, laboratory investigations, complications and their management, and growth-related information, are captured on the ICT platform. With comprehensive use of technology, the units are essentially paperless in their operations.

The majority of nurses and coordinators who entered most of the data had never used computer systems before and started using the system after one day of training. In the initial stages, data were reviewed daily and feedback was provided by phone or online sessions. A technology support team was always available on call and provided timely assistance. Within the first month of using the system, all relevant medical data were available on the system.

Scheduling
----------

Requests are sent to the blood bank specifying when blood will be needed, and visits are scheduled sufficiently in advance to match blood availability thus minimizing idle time for patients. An alert is generated for a missed appointment prompting the staff to contact families and reschedule visits.

Treatment Planning
------------------

When a patient comes for review, the caregiver updates the clinical record and reviews the system records for alerts on required interventions. The staff plan the day based on the inputs from patient indicators ([Textbox 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). The system calculates the volume of blood to be transfused for each child based on preprogrammed configurable formulas; it enables investigations to be done at specified intervals thus facilitating early detection of complications, generates laboratory investigation forms and labels, and interfaces with multiple external laboratory information systems to place requests and retrieve reports.

###### Indicators available on the information and communication technology platform.

**Biochemistry**: displays parameters outside reference range and reminds of the need to repeat the test

**Bone marrow transplant eligibility**: checks if one or more healthy sibling is available and if age is less than prescribed cut-off age

**Complete blood count**: warns of cytopenia

**Chelation**: notifies if chelation information is not available and indicates if there is a need to start chelation; also suggests if dose of the chelator is outside the prescribed ranges

**Ferritin**: alerts on the grading of the ferritin levels and give reminders for tests

**Hemoglobin**: alerts if the patient has been discharged with the inappropriate hemoglobin levels in the past visits

**Serology**: alerts if the patient has one or more transfusion-transmitted infections and reminds for repeating the tests

**Transfusion**: alerts on the rate of fall of hemoglobin per week and warns of ineffective blood transfusion therapy

**Ultrasound**: alerts on hepatosplenomegaly as per grading and reminds to repeat the tests

**Vaccination**: alerts on vaccination status

Care Management
---------------

When meeting a patient, the caregiver has a summary of alerts and the system suggests possible interventions. Centers can deactivate certain alerts and only those which require action are visible to avoid alert fatigue \[[@ref2],[@ref38]\]. Categorized clinical notes allows doctors to find context-appropriate details. Continuous dose adjustment is critical to the success of iron chelation therapy \[[@ref39],[@ref40]\]: the system prompts if the medication doses do not agree with treatment protocols based on laboratory results and patient's weight. The system also tracks compliance to treatment by tracking the purchase/issue of drugs \[[@ref41]\] dispensed directly by centers.

Change in patient's growth, blood counts, and other laboratory values are tracked over time. The system automatically converts height, weight \[[@ref42],[@ref43]\], and ultrasound measures \[[@ref44]\] into age-adjusted *z* scores and presents them as charts for better visualization. Laboratory values are color-coded using the red-amber-green methodology, and tooltips provide reference ranges. Subsequent patient visits are also scheduled based on the volume of blood transfused and the estimated posttransfusion hemoglobin levels.

All complications are recorded and tracked on the system enabling a comprehensive understanding of patient-specific medical needs.

Networking and Collaboration
----------------------------

The ICT platform enables point-of-care professionals to seek advice from more experienced centers. Queries posted on the system are answered asynchronously by experts who are part of the network and have access to the entire clinical history. This enables relatively junior local doctors to team up with specialists and enhance clinical management. Periodic review of the center's progress and challenges is also done through online meetings.

Blood Bank Coordination
-----------------------

The ICT platform allows the clinical team to monitor qualitative and quantitative aspects of associated blood bank support including time elapsed between collection and issue of blood, leukoreduction/depletion, blood request processing time, unavailability of blood locally, demand for replacement blood, and transfusion reaction.

Outcomes and Performance Monitoring
-----------------------------------

In addition to severe thalassemia treatment planning and daily workflow organization, the ICT platform can generate outcome analysis and drive quality control. The Thal Report Card is a periodic autogenerated ICT report which summarizes the status of the patients at the center and allows for a quick review of the center's performance. The report is automatically emailed to the health care providers and administrators every week and at the beginning of the month so that everyone involved has a clear view of the status and challenges.

Adverse changes in metrics in the report card act as triggers for quality improvement at the center. Objective evaluation allows discussions to be based on quantified hard data. Most centers have weekly meetings to discuss unit-specific issues and monthly meetings to discuss overall direction and progress. Transparent reporting is also a motivator for involved personnel, who get immediate visibility and recognition, and has allowed nursing staff at these institutions to take on a more active role in patient care and monitoring. The centers also participate in annual preview with peer benchmarking and sharing of best practices.

Transparency, Accountability, and Community Engagement
------------------------------------------------------

Another key aspect of the Thal Report Card is that it enables data-driven communication with funding agencies, regulators, administrators, and patient groups to monitor progress. Positive changes act as a catalyst to further aid resource mobilization, while transparent reporting builds accountability leading to continuous quality improvement.

Patient App
-----------

The ICT platform allows patients to log in and track their medical progress, see laboratory reports and appointments, and interact with the treating team leading to enhanced awareness and involvement ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). This helps maintain accurate and updated personal medical information while eliminating the need for paper documents and vastly simplifying record keeping. However, this was useful only for the more educated patients/families.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data collected from the ICT platform was summarized using MS Excel. The mean values of the pretransfusion hemoglobin levels and liver and spleen sizes were compared using Welch *t* test (independent two-sample, two-tailed assuming unequal size and unequal variance) and ferritin was compared using matched-pair *t* tests using R version 3.3.2.

![Screenshot of the patient app.](medinform_v7i1e9291_fig1){#figure1}

Results
=======

Adequacy of Blood Transfusions
------------------------------

Overall improvement in pretransfusion hemoglobin was highly significant (*P*\<.001) and the same was seen in four centers ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). The improvement was statistically significant in four (*P*\<.001), whereas the fifth center saw a marginal drop of 0.1 gm/dL (*P*=.09).

The number of visits increased from a mean of 0.7 (range 0.5-1.5) visits per month to 1.1 (range 0.8-1.4) visits per month. Four centers sourced all blood from the attached blood banks. The need for patients to get blood from outside fell from 17% to 11% in the fifth center. The mean duration between collection and issue of blood was 4.3 (SD 2.9) days. In three centers, blood was processed within 3 hours; one center did not measure this time and the remaining center took 4.7 hours. Transfusion- transmitted infection prevalence was 1.8% (range 0%-2.9%). Of this, 1.7% was detected at registration with ThalCare and 0.12% was detected subsequently.

Iron Overload Management
------------------------

The overall reduction in mean ferritin levels was significant (*P*\<.001). Two centers achieved significant reduction in mean ferritin levels (*P*\<.001 and *P*=.004), two had an insignificant drop (*P*=.80 and *P*=.50), and the remaining one had an insignificant increase (*P*=.80) (see [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).

Of the 983 changes made to chelation drug doses, 521 (53.0%) were made as a response to system-generated alerts for dose change.

Response to Liver and Spleen Size on Palpation
----------------------------------------------

Overall, there was highly significant improvement in liver (*P*\<.001) and spleen (*P*\<.001) sizes. One center did not record liver and spleen size. Two witnessed highly significant drops in liver and spleen size (*P*\<.01), one witnessed moderate drop (*P*=.05 for liver; *P*=.03 for spleen), while the fourth witnessed increase in liver size (*P*=.08) and insignificant change in spleen size (*P*=.12) (see [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Change in the key parameters in the first year of adoption of ThalCare.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Group           Pretransfusion Hb (g/dL)   Ferritin (ng/mL)   Liver size (cm)   Spleen size (cm)                                                                               
  --------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------ ------------- ----- -------- ----------- ------ -------- ----------- ------ --------
  **Quarter 1**   \                          \                  \                 \                  \             \     \        \           \      \        \           \      

  \               Overall                    8.0 (1.6)          1009              ---^a^             4940 (4628)   427   ---      2.4 (2.4)   869    ---      3.5 (3.8)   863    ---

  \               IGICH^b^                   7.1 (1.4)          151               ---                3856 (3050)   95    ---      3.1 (2.6)   154    ---      3.1 (3.3)   154    ---

  \               SAM^c^                     8.2 (2.0)          232               ---                5376 (2843)   99    ---      3.8 (2.4)   161    ---      5.6 (5.4)   161    ---

  \               TSCS^d^                    8.2 (1.3)          405               ---                3281 (1537)   42    ---      1.2 (1.3)   364    ---      2.4 (2.8)   361    ---

  \               RDT^e^                     7.9 (1.6)          221               ---                3959 (4051)   29    ---      2.9 (2.7)   190    ---      4.1 (3.7)   187    ---

  \               JSCT^f^                    7.5 (1.7)          369               ---                5916 (6380)   162   ---      ---         ---    ---      ---         ---    ---

  **Quarter 5**   \                          \                  \                 \                  \             \     \        \           \      \        \           \      

  \               Overall                    8.3 (1.3)          2891              \<.001             3517 (2262)   530   \<.001   1.6 (2.0)   2802   \<.001   2.2 (3.0)   2798   \<.001

  \               IGICH                      7.7 (1.4)          214               \<.001             2849 (1647)   151   .004     0.9 (1.9)   245    \<.001   0.8 (1.9)   245    \<.001

  \               SAM                        8.7 (1.3)          374               \<.001             4569 (2916)   130   .80      3.2 (1.9)   345    .01      2.3 (3.5)   339    \<.001

  \               TSCS                       8.1 (1.3)          1985              .09                3363 (2039)   88    .80      1.3 (1.7)   1886   .08      2.2 (2.9)   1891   .12

  \               RDT                        9.1 (1.3)          318               \<.001             3404 (2328)   54    .50      2.4 (2.6)   326    .05      3.4 (3.2)   326    .03

  \               JSCT                       9.5 (1.4)          440               \<.001             3363 (1785)   107   \<.001   ---         ---    ---      ---         ---    ---
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Not applicable.

^b^IGICH: Indira Gandhi Institute of Child Health.

^c^SAM: Project Samraksha.

^d^TSCS: Thalassemia and Sickle Cell Society.

^e^RDT: Rural Development Trust.

^f^JSCT: Jai Shivshakti Center for Thalassemia.

Other Changes
-------------

For each day of work at the thalassemia clinic, a mean 1.3 (range 1.0-1.7) users logged in with at least one record posted from within the center. Multiple log-ins/posts by the same user were counted as 1. The mean records posted per day was 30.6 (range 17.0-53.8).

The total percentage of external consultations ranged from 0% to 92% with a mean of 19.24% (786/4086). Nurses and coordinators from three centers heavily relied on remote advice. Involvement of remote hematologists helped identify 23 patients with SCD and 7 patients with hereditary spherocytosis, all of whom were being inappropriately treated with blood transfusions. This was subsequently corrected.

No nurse initially delegated to work in the thalassemia day care center changed job location during the study period.

Identification of candidates suitable for transplantation led to 391 patients getting human leukocyte antigen-typed and prepared for bone marrow transplantation from these centers. In all, 43 were transplanted with overall survival of 93% and disease-free survival of 77% at a mean cost of US \$13,000 per transplant, including pretransplant preparation and late complications \[[@ref45],[@ref46]\]. For these patients, online software specific for bone marrow transplantation was used \[[@ref47]\].

Discussion
==========

The adoption of an electronic system for patient care was smooth in all centers. The high degree of daily usage (1.3 user log-ins per center and 30.6 posts per day) demonstrates that the ICT platform was well received and operated by the users. We believe that the use of information technology and outcome measurement led to much-needed recognition of the impact created by individuals in the team---especially at a junior level---and may have contributed to the low professional turnover observed in our centers \[[@ref48]\].

The ICT platform integrates with the laboratory information systems relieving both health care professionals and parents from the effort of tracking and securing reports. Autogenerated labels for samples, computer-generated blood request forms, and electronic laboratory integration decreased work burden. No additional manpower was recruited just for data management and no additional compensation paid for ICT platform usage. More patients were managed (increase of 0% to 83% with a mean of 18% between centers) with the same staff after the adoption of ICT platform. The cost of using ThalCare was less than US \$200 per month per center.

Of all amendments made to chelation doses, 53% were triggered by the ICT platform. Unintended omissions of clinical interventions such as timely dose modification were significantly reduced, even as the clinicians devoted a similar amount of time. We observed better adherence to prescribed regular investigations and better estimation of the blood volume to be transfused.

Ensuring regular supply of blood is a considerable challenge in LMIC and often the family is made responsible to organize blood \[[@ref49]\]. The ICT platform helped improve the relationship between treatment center and blood banks as pointed out by the reduced need for third-party blood banks. Regular sharing of data on the turnaround time for blood processing, time between collection and issue of blood products, reporting of transfusion reactions, and careful monitoring of transfusion-transmitted infections allowed the blood banks to implement internal changes meeting the specific requirements of the severe thalassemia clinic.

Often the only medical record available for a child diagnosed with severe thalassemia continues to be notebooks, files, or at best a preprinted diary, which are often soiled, worn out, and prone to being lost. The ICT platform relieves the family from the burden of having to maintain the essential medical history of the child. Unfortunately, so far the uptake of the patient app has been very limited primarily for socioeconomic reasons. This is an area of concern which we continue to work on.

Poverty, ignorance, and illiteracy continue to be significant challenges in LMIC \[[@ref12],[@ref50]\]. Often the responsibility of adhering to treatment protocol, including getting regular tests done and seeking appointments, is passed on to the family. The socially better-placed families end up getting better quality of care---even as the neglect of the most vulnerable ones continues \[[@ref51]\]. Systematic monitoring of each patient's clinical status allows early identification of those patients who need more attention---decoupling the family's socioeconomic status from the actual awareness and recognition of the patient's needs. By achieving this, the ICT platform has the potential to improve equity in access to care.

All blood components were provided free of charge \[[@ref52]\] and centers were largely supported by nonprofit organizations mentioned in the Acknowledgment section. The mean overall cost per child was about US \$1000 per year. This is a third of the cost of management estimated in India in 2008 (which is likely to have increased with inflation) \[[@ref53]\].

With NCD-related health care costs rising and becoming an increasing concern globally, the need for judicious, accountable, and traceable use of resources seems increasingly relevant. The ICT platform enables measurability of the delivery of care, provides a way to maintain an internal check, and to generate outcome benchmarking.

An example of the impact on strategic planning aided by the ICT platform is the decision on purchasing deferoxamine infusion pumps and loaning them to the patients. Similarly, data continues to support the centers in their decision to select the method for leukoreduction of blood products.

The role of ICT in enabling tertiary care in developing countries has been described earlier \[[@ref47]\] and challenges on the road to sustainable implementation have been noted \[[@ref54]-[@ref56]\]. Our experience shows successful adoption and sustained use of the ICT platform across five centers in different settings with enhanced outcomes.

Given the general shortage of qualified health care professionals, the ICT platform may have a critical role enabling networking and collaboration. Electronically maintained, well-structured records help overcome wide gaps in the availability of specialists. It is notable that 19% of all consultations were made by health service providers outside the center; the number was as high as 92% for a less experienced center. It is important to highlight that when aided online, the less experienced centers performed as well as their more experienced counterparts. The fact that mismanaged patients were identified and their treatment course corrected by peers from more experienced centers is an example of the possibilities such a model of collaboration brings in. The system can enable that knowledge and best practices are propagated seamlessly allowing centers to be involved in more frequent and well-directed knowledge exchange with peers.

A unique differentiator of this experience has been the fact that unlike the usual practice of limiting the use of ICT to enable collaboration between centers for seeking advice on telemedicine basis or specific periodic interactions, ICT was used for asynchronous teamwork. Apart from being more traceable, this makes it convenient across individual schedules and time zones, thereby creating a sort of patient-specific forum.

In conclusion, our model suggests that computer-assisted treatment planning and performance assessment can significantly improve indexes associated with the effective delivery of care to patients suffering from severe thalassemia. In our experience, a focused context-appropriate, user-driven online IT (Information Technology) tool can have major impact on health care delivery and, importantly, this can occur independently of additional financial and professional resources. Finally, our observation underscores how ICT assists objective outcome reporting, which is the ultimate indicator of quality of care.
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